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We calculate the decay rates λ
β−c
and λ
β−
b
of the continuum- and bound-state β−–decays for
bare 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+ ions. For the ratio of the decay rates Rb/c = λβ−
b
/λ
β−c
we obtain
the values Rb/c = 0.161 and Rb/c = 0.190 for bare
205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+ ions, respectively. The
theoretical value of the ratio Rb/c = 0.190 for the decays of
207Tl81+ agrees within 1% of accuracy
with the experimental data Rexpb/c = 0.188(18), obtained at GSI. The theoretical ratio Rb/c = 0.161
for 205Hg80+ is about 20% smaller than the experimental value Rexpb/c = 0.20(2), measured recently
at GSI.
PACS: 12.15.Ff, 13.15.+g, 23.40.Bw, 26.65.+t
As has been shown in [1], the standard theory
of weak interactions of heavy ions [2], allows to de-
scribe well the K–shell electron capture (EC) and
β+ decays of the H–like and He–like ions 140Pr58+
and 140Pr57+, agreeing with the experimental data,
obtained at GSI [3], with an accuracy better than
3%.
In this letter we apply the standard theory of
weak interactions of heavy ions [2] and technique
developed in [1] to the calculation of the decay
rates λβ−c and λβ−b
of the decays
205Hg80+ → 205Tl81+ + e− + ν˜e,
205Hg80+ → 205Tl80+ + ν˜e,
207Tl81+ → 207Pb82+ + e− + ν˜e,
207Tl81+ → 207Pb81+ + ν˜e, (1)
where 205Hg80+, 207Pb82+ and 205Tl81+, 207Tl81+
are two pairs of bare ions with quantum numbers
IP = 12
−
and IP = 12
+
, respectively, and 205Tl80+
and 207Pb81+ are the H–like ions. The continuum-
and bound-state β−–decays in Eq.(1) satisfy the
selection rule ∆IP = 0−, which corresponds to
the selection rule of the first–forbidden β–decays
[4]. The bound-state β−–decay to the K–shell is
the time reversed orbital K–shell Electron Capture
(EC) decay, which we analysed in [1]. The main
distinction of the bound state β−–decay from the
EC–decay is that the bound electron can be not
only on the K–shell in the 1s state but on any other
shells in any excited ns state, the contribution of
which is about 20%.
A measurement of the continuum- and bound-
state β− decays of bare 207Tl81+ ion was reported
by Ohtsubo et al. [5]. The experimental value
of the ratio of the decay rates Rexpb/c = 0.188(18)
agrees within one standard deviation with the the-
oretical value Rthb/c = 0.171(1) [6], obtained from
the theory employing spectra of allowed transi-
tions [5]. Very recently an experimental value
R
exp
b/c = 0.20(2) of the ratio of the continuum- and
bound-state β− decays of bare 205Hg80+ has be-
come known [7]. This has motivated us to carry
out a model–independent calculation of the first–
forbidden continuum- and bound-state β− decays
of bare 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+ ions.
For the calculation of the rates of the β−–decays
we use the Hamilton density operator [1, 2]
HW (x) = GF√
2
Vud [ψ¯p(x)γ
µ(1 − gAγ5)ψn(x)]
× [ψ¯e(x)γµ(1− γ5)ψνe(x)] + h.c. (2)
with standard notations [1, 2, 8]. In our calcula-
tions the anti–neutrino is assumed to be a massless
Dirac anti–particle as in [1].
The continuum-state β−–decay
In the rest frame of the mother ion the ampli-
tudes of the continuum-state β−–decay are defined
by
MIIz→I′I′z =
= −I′I′z 〈ν˜e(~k )e−(~p−)d(~q )|HW (0)|m(~0 )〉IIz , (3)
where IIz =
1
2 ,± 12 and I ′I ′z = 12 ,± 12 determine
the spinorial states of the mother m and daughter
d ions. The decay rate λβ−c of the continuum-state
β−-decay is defined by [1]
λβ−c =
1
2Mm
∫
d3~q
(2π)32Ed
d3~p−
(2π)32E−
d3~k
(2π)32Eν˜e
× (2π)4δ(4)(k + p− + q − km) F (Z + 1, E−)
× 1
2
∑
Iz ,I′z ,σ−
|MIIz→I′I′z |2, (4)
where k = (Eν˜e , ~k ), p− = (E−, ~p−), q = (Ed, ~q )
and km = (Mm,~0 ) are 4–momenta of the interact-
ing particles, F (Z + 1, E−) is the Fermi function
[9]
F (Z + 1, E−) =
(
1 +
1
2
γ
) 4(2Rp−)2γ
Γ2(3 + 2γ)
× e+
pi(Z+1)αE−
p−
∣∣∣Γ
(
1 + γ + i
α(Z + 1)E−
p−
)∣∣∣2, (5)
with γ =
√
1− ((Z + 1)α)2−1, p− =
√
E2
−
−m2e,
Z = 80 and Z = 81 for 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+,
respectively. The summation in Eq.(4) should be
carried out over all polarisations of the interacting
particles, where σ− = ± 12 is a polarisation of the
electron. The anti–neutrino is polarised parallel
to the momentum ~k. Following [1], for the ampli-
tudes of the continuum-state β−–decay we get the
expressions
M 1
2
,+ 1
2
→
1
2
,+ 1
2
=
√
2Mm2EdMm→d
× [u¯e(~p−, σ−) (gAγ0 − γ3) (1 − γ5)vν˜e (~k,+
1
2
)],
M 1
2
,+ 1
2
→
1
2
,− 1
2
=
√
2Mm2EdMm→d
× [u¯e(~p−, σ−) (γ1 + iγ2) (1− γ5)vν˜e (~k,+
1
2
)],
M 1
2
,− 1
2
→
1
2
,+ 1
2
=
√
2Mm2EdMm→d
× [u¯e(~p−, σ−) (γ1 − iγ2) (1− γ5)vν˜e (~k,+
1
2
)],
M 1
2
,− 1
2
→
1
2
,− 1
2
=
√
2Mm2EdMm→d
× [u¯e(~p−, σ−) (gAγ0 + γ3) (1 − γ5)vν˜e (~k,+
1
2
)]. (6)
where u¯e and vν˜e are Dirac bispinors of the elec-
tron and the anti–neutrino, Mm→d is the nuclear
matrix element defined by
Mm→d = − GF√
2
Vud
∫
d3xΨ∗d(~r )Ψm(~r ), (7)
where Ψd(~r ) and Ψm(~r ) are the wave functions
of the daughter and mother nuclei. For the nu-
merical calculations we assume that the product
Ψ∗d(~r )Ψm(~r ) has the Wood–Saxon shape [1]. Sub-
stituting the amplitudes Eq.(6) into Eq.(4) and
carrying out the summation over polarisations we
get
λβ−c = (3 + g
2
A)
|Mm→d|2
π3
f(Qβ−c , Z + 1), (8)
where the Fermi integral f(Qβ−c , Z + 1) is
f(Qβ−c , Z + 1) =
∫ Q
β
−
c
+me
me
(Qβ−c +me − E−)2
×F (Z + 1, E−)
√
E2
−
−m2e E−dE− (9)
The Q–values of the continuum-state β−–decays
are equal to Qβ−c = 1515.734 keV and Qβ−c =
1407.471 keV for 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+, respec-
tively [9, 10, 11].
The bound-state β−–decay
In the bound-state β−–decay the electron in the
final state can be in any bound ns–state. Due to
hyperfine interactions the ns–state is splitted into
two hyperfine states (ns)F=0 and (ns)F=1 with a
total spin F = 0 and F = 1, respectively [12].
The experimental value of the hyperfine energy
level splitting for the 1s–state ∆Eexp1s = E(1s)F=0−
E(1s)F=1 = − 3.24409± 0.00029 eV [13] agrees well
with the theoretical one ∆Eth1s = −3.275 eV [12].
The hyperfine splitting ∆Ethns of the energy level
of the excited ns state is related to ∆Eth1s as [12]
∆Ens =
∆E1s
(3 + 2γ)[(n+ γ)2 − γ(2 + γ)]2
×
[
2(n+ γ) +
√
(n+ γ)2 − γ(2 + γ)
]
. (10)
The decay rate λβ−
b
of the bound-state β−–decay
into any hyperfine states (ns)F=0 and (ns)F=1 is
defined by
λβ−
b
=
∞∑
n=1
∑
F=0,1
λβ−
b
((ns)F ) =
1
2Mm
×
∫
d3~q
(2π)32Ed
d3~k
(2π)32Eν˜e
(2π)4δ(4)(q + k − km)
× 1
2
∞∑
n=1
∑
F=0,1
∑
Iz ,MF
|M (n)IIz→FMF |2, (11)
where k = (Eν˜e ,
~k ), q = (Ed, ~q ) and km =
(Mm,~0 ) are 4–momenta of the interacting parti-
cles. In the rest frame of the mother ion the ampli-
tudes of the bound-state β−–decay are determined
2
by
M
(n)
IIz→FMF
= −FMF 〈ν˜e(~k )d(n)(~q )|HW (0)|(~0 )〉IIz ,
(12)
Following [1] for the amplitudes of the transitions
IIz → FMF we get the expressions
M
(n)
1
2
,− 1
2
→0,0
=
√
2Mm2EdEν˜e (3− gA)
×
√
2Mm→d 〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉,
M
(n)
1
2
,+ 1
2
→1,+1
=
√
2Mm2EdEν˜e (1 + gA)
× 2Mm→d 〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉,
M
(n)
1
2
,− 1
2
→1,0
=
√
2Mm2Ed(~q )Eν˜e(~k ) (1 + gA)
×
√
2Mm→d 〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉, (13)
where 〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉 is the wave function of the bound
electron in the ns–state, averaged over the nuclear
density [1]. The wave function ψ
(Z+1)
ns is the solu-
tion of the Dirac equation [15, 16]. Substituting
the amplitudes Eq.(13) into Eq.(11) we get the de-
cay rate
λβ−
b
= (3− gA)2|Mm→d|2
∞∑
n=1
|〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉|2
Q2ns
2π
+3(1 + gA)
2|Mm→d|2
∞∑
n=1
|〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉|2
Q2ns
2π
= 2(3 + g2A) |Mm→d|2
∞∑
n=1
|〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉|2
Q2ns
π
, (14)
where Qns is the Q–value of the bound-state β
−–
decays into the bound ns–state [14].
The ratio of the continuum- and bound-state
β−–decays
The ratio of the continuum- and bound-state
β−–decay rates is
Rβ−
b
/β−c
=
∞∑
n=1
2π2Q2ns|〈ψ(Z+1)ns 〉|2
f(Qβ−c , Z + 1)
. (15)
The numerical values of the ratio of the β−–decays
of 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+ are
205Hg80+ : Rth
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.161,
207Tl81+ : Rth
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.190. (16)
These results, obtained for R = 1.1 × A1/3 fm [1,
13], are stable under reasonable variations of R as
it has been observed for the EC and β+ decays of
the H–like 140Pr58+ and He–like 140Pr57+ ions in
[1].
Concluding discussion
Using the standard theory of weak interac-
tions of heavy ions we have calculated the de-
cay rates of the continuum- and bound-state β−–
decays of bare 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+ ions. These
are first –forbidden β–decays [4]. Our result for
the ratio of the β−–decays of bare 207Tl81+ ion
Rth
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.190 agrees with the experimental
value Rexp
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.188(18) within an accuracy of
about 1%. This is much better than the theoret-
ical value Rth
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.171(1), obtained by Taka-
hashi and Yokoi [6].
Our result for the ratio of the β−–decay rates
of bare 205Hg80+ ions deviates from the experi-
mental value Rexp
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.20(2) by about 20%.
Since our agreement with the experimental value
of Rexp
β−
b
/β−c
= 0.188(18) for bare 207Tl81+ ions is
about of 1%, we can argue that the experimental
value for the ratio of the β−–decay rates of bare
205Hg80+ ions maybe actually too high. Our asser-
tion is based on the following. The dependence of
the ratio Rβ−
b
/β−c
on the electric charge is rather
weak. Indeed, for Z = 81 instead of Z = 80 the
ratio of the β−–decays Rβ−
b
/β−c
of bare 205Hg80+
ions changes to the value Rβ−
b
/β−c
= 0.167. Thus,
the main distinction is due to different Q–values
of the continuum- and bound-state β−–decays.
The Q–values Qβ−c = 1515.734 keV and Qβ−c =
1407.471 keV of continuum-state β−–decays re-
sult in the Fermi integrals f(Qβ−c , Z + 1) =
22.119MeV5 and f(Qβ−c , Z + 1) = 17.747MeV
5
for 205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+, respectively. On
the other hand the bound-state β−–decay rates
scale with Q2ns, where Q1s = 1614.557 keV and
Q1s = 1509.053 keV for
205Hg80+ and 207Tl81+,
respectively. This implies that the ratio of
the continuum- and bound-state β−–decay rates
for bare 205Hg80+ ions should be as minimum
1.1 times smaller relative to the ratio of the
continuum- and bound-state β−–decay rates for
bare 207Tl81+ ions. This gives Rβ−
b
/β−c
∼ 0.171 for
bare 205Hg80+ ions at the nuclear radius R = 1.1×
A1/3. A reduction of the value Rβ−
b
/β−c
∼ 0.171 to
Rβ−
b
/β−c
= 0.161 is caused by the effective densities
of electrons in the ns–states for different (Z + 1)
values of electric charges of the ions 205Tl80+ and
207Pb81+ in the final state of the bound-state β−–
decays.
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